East Lansing Weather
73° | 54° F
Mostly Sunny

"Every job is a self-portrait of the person who did it, so autograph your work with quality.
-- Robert Elliot

IS Daily Events

Web Meeting MC/IS
8:30-9:30
IS Conference Room 130

Rec Sports Website Discussion
10:00-11:00
IS Conference Room 130

MSU Green Projects

Ever wonder about MSU’s green projects around campus that are helping with our environmental sustainability? Check out this map at http://www.bespartangreen.msu.edu/campus_map.html to learn all about plans for MSU and the details behind the green buildings that we see daily.

Did you know?

MSU has a switchgrass field where this crop is harvested on a yearly basis and used as an environmentally friendly source of fuel at the power plant.

The field is located along Mt. Hope Road in south campus.

Celebrating Quality Throughout on the MSU Campus!

Congratulations to the Celebration Team Group Winners for August!

Shaw Hall Green Carpet Crew

Tour the State Capitol Building
The State Capitol Building offers tours Monday through Friday every half hour from 9am-4pm. Come enjoy the public areas of the building, as well as the House and Senate galleries and learn something new about our government!

Learn about more areas of campus by exploring the MSU Green Projects Interactive Map online!